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Inside Bread Machine Cookbook Tasty Recipes for Everybody, you will discover a whole new

range of amazing dishes that are instantly appealing and simple to prepare. This title features

delicious and tasty recipes for food that's delightful, delectable, simple to make and even better

to taste. You will never run out of ideas for meals that are easy to cook and perfect for every

scenario, from family meals to informal entertaining.Bread Machine has been a favorite of

millions for generations. The simplicity, speed of cooking and sheer variety makes this food an

appealing meal for every occasion.



Recipe for Sourdough Whole Wheat Bread Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of

Sourdough Whole Wheat Bread: Ingredient 1 2 cups proofed sourdough

starterIngredient 2 1 teaspoon saltIngredient 3 2 tablespoons sugarIngredient

4 1/2 cup warm milkIngredient 5 2 tablespoons butter, meltedIngredient 6

1 1/2 cups whole wheat flourIngredient 7 1 1/2 cups white bread flour How to

prepare recipe for Sourdough Whole Wheat Bread: Step no 1 Measure the

culture into bread machine pan.Step no 2 Add remaining ingredients, with flour

being last.Step no 3 Set machine for dough cycle and start.Step no 4

At end of cycle, remove dough from machine and shape into desired loaf.Step no

5 Cover and let rise in warm place until doubled--this can take as little as 1 hour

or several hours, depending on what type of starter you use and how active it is.Step no

6 Top of loaf can be slashed at this stage, if desired.Step no 7

Uncover and bake at 375 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes, or until done.Step no 8

Remove from baking pan and cool on wire rack.Step no 9 : I don't let my dough

rise in the dough cycle; I just remove it after the kneading is completed and shape my loaf,

then let loaf rise.

Recipe for Hot Cross Buns Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Hot Cross

Buns: Ingredient 8 4 teaspoons dried yeastIngredient 9 4 cups bread

flourIngredient 10 1 teaspoon saltIngredient 11 1/2

cup brown sugarIngredient 12 75 g butter, softenedIngredient 13

1 tablespoon mixed spiceIngredient 14 1 tablespoon

ground cinnamonIngredient 15 1 teaspoon ground clovesIngredient

16 1 teaspoon vanilla extractIngredient 17 1 cup

mixed fruit or 1 cup currantsIngredient 18 1 large eggIngredient

19 1/2 cup warm milkIngredient 20 1/2 cup

waterIngredient 21 1 tablespoon golden syrupIngredient 22

1 tablespoon honeyIngredient 23 1 tablespoon

water How to prepare recipe for Hot Cross Buns: Step no 10 Bring the above

ingredients to the boil.Step no 11 Place all of the above ingredients into the Bread

Machine, accurately measured and in the order as I have listed them in.Step no 12

Select the'raisin' dough cycle (adding the mixed fruit/currants when the machine sounds

the'BEEP' tone).Step no 13 When the dough cycle is complete, divide the dough

evenly into 4- and then into 4 again.Step no 14 Shape each of the 8 pieces into a

round ball (using your thumb and forefinger form a ring shape and push each piece of dough

through the'ring'- the dough on the top of the ball/bun will now be stretched, and pinch the

edges together underneath).Step no 15 Arrange the buns in a lightly greased baking

pan or roasting pan- and leave about 1 cm between each bun.Step no 16 Cover and

leave in a warm place until they have doubled in size.Step no 17 Bake at 225'C for

10-12 minutes (or until lightly browned).Step no 18 Brush with glaze while the buns

are still hot.Step no 19 : to make the white crosses, rub 60g cold butter into 1 cup of

flour, then add about 3 tablespoons of cold water to form a stiff dough.Step no 20

Roll the dough out VERY thinly and cut into strips.Step no 21 Brush with beaten egg

and place carefully on the risen buns (egg side down), before baking them in the oven



Recipe for Honey Mustard Bread Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Honey Mustard

Bread: Ingredient 24 1/2 cup water (3/4 cup for large loaf)Ingredient

25 1 1/2 cups white bread flour (2 cups for large loaf)Ingredient 26

1/2 cup wheat flour (1 cup for large loaf)Ingredient 27 1

teaspoon gluten (1 1/2 tsp. for large loaf)Ingredient 28 2 teaspoons dry

milk (1 tbsp. for large loaf)Ingredient 29 2 1/2 tablespoons honey (1/4 cup

for large loaf)Ingredient 30 1/2 teaspoon salt (1 tsp. for large

loaf)Ingredient 31 1/4 cup chicken broth (1/2 cup for large loaf)Ingredient

32 1 2/3 tablespoons Dijon mustard (2 1/2 tbsp. for large loaf)Ingredient

33 1 teaspoon dried chives (2 1/2 tsp. for large loaf)Ingredient 34

1 teaspoon fast rise yeast (or 2 tsp. active dry yeast, for large loaf use 2 tsp.

fast rise yeast or 3 tsp. active dry yeast) How to prepare recipe for Honey Mustard Bread: Step

no 22 Place ingredients into machine in the order given.Step no 23

Operate machine according to manual instructions.Step no 24 : You may use either

the regular or rapid bake cycles on this loaf.

Recipe for Basic but Beautiful Sourdough Bread Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of

Basic but Beautiful Sourdough Bread: Ingredient 35 2 cups sponge

proofed sourdough starterIngredient 36 3 cups unbleached

flourIngredient 37 2 tablespoons olive oil or 2 tablespoons softened

margarineIngredient 38 4 teaspoons sugarIngredient 39

2 teaspoons salt How to prepare recipe for Basic but Beautiful Sourdough

Bread: Step no 25 Pour the sponge in a bowl and add the sugar, salt and oil or

margarine.Step no 26 Mix well and then knead in the flour a half-cup at a time.Step

no 27 Knead in enough flour to make a good, flexible bread dough- you may use

slightly more or less than the three cups indicated, depending on how runny your starter

is.Step no 28 Just keep adding until it looks like any other bread dough.Step no

29 You can add the flour by hand, with an electric mixer, a bread machine on dough

cycle or a food processor.Step no 30 Find a warm place and let the dough rise,

covered loosely by a towel (I use my airing cupboard but a slightly warm oven works well too--

don't keep it on, just turn it on for a moment to warm it up before turning it off and putting the

dough in).Step no 31 If you're using a bread machine's dough cycle, let it rise in the

machine.Step no 32 that sourdough rises more slowly than yeast bread.Step no

33 Just let it keep going until it's doubled in bulk.Step no 34 Punch the

dough down and knead it a little more.Step no 35 Make a loaf and place it on a

lightly greased baking sheet.Step no 36 Slit the top if you like, and cover the loaf

with a paper towel and place it in a warm place to rise again, until doubled in bulk.Step no

37 Place the pan with the loaf in your oven, and then turn your oven to 350 F or 190

C and bake the bread for 30-45 minutes.Step no 38 Do not preheat the oven.Step

no 39 The loaf is done when the crust is brown and the bottom sounds hollow when

thumped with a wooden spoon.Step no 40 Turn the loaf out onto a cooling rack or a

towel and let it cool for an hour before slicing.

Recipe for Crusty Whole Wheat Italian Bread Necessary Ingredients for Preparation of Crusty

Whole Wheat Italian Bread: Ingredient 40 1 1/4 cups water (105-115

deg.F.)Ingredient 41 2 tablespoons light brown sugar or 2 tablespoons

dark brown sugarIngredient 42 1/8 teaspoon ground gingerIngredient



43 1 1/2 teaspoons saltIngredient 44 1 1/2 cups

bread flourIngredient 45 1 1/2 cups whole wheat flourIngredient 46

1 package active dry yeastIngredient 47 2 tablespoons

cornmeal, for dusting baking sheet How to prepare recipe for Crusty Whole Wheat Italian

Bread: Step no 41 ----ForBread Machine----.Step no 42 Add all

ingredients except cornmeal to bread machine pan in the order recommended by your

machine's manufacturer.Step no 43 Select dough cycle and start machine.Step no

44 ----ConventionalMethod----.Step no 45 In large bowl, dissolve yeast,

brown sugar, and ginger in warm water.Step no 46 Let stand 5 minutes until yeast

foams.Step no 47 Add salt and bread flour; beat well.Step no 48 Stir in

whole wheat flour to make a stiff dough.Step no 49 Turn out onto lightly floured

board and knead 10 minutes or until dough is springy, smooth and satiny.Step no 50

Wash bowl, grease it, and add dough to bowl; turn over to grease top.Step no 51 Let

rise in a warm place until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.Step no 52 ----Shapingand

Baking----.Step no 53 Lightly oil or grease a 14x17" baking sheet and sprinkle with

cornmeal; set aside.
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